[Ultrasound of the kidney and renal vessels. I: Normal findings, congenital diseases, diseases of the kidney parenchyma].
Renal ultrasonography has become the standard imaging modality in the investigation of kidneys because it displays excellent anatomic detail, requires no special preparation of the patient and does not expose the patient to radiation or contrast agents. Ultrasonography is used to determine the site and size of the kidney and to detect focal lesions like tumors, cysts and renal stones. Furthermore the presence and urodynamic relevance of hydronephrosis can reliably be revealed. Also renoparenchymatous diseases are discernible to the experienced investigator, however most glomerular diseases cannot be further subclassified. Exceptions are primarily renovascular disorders like hypertensive nephrosclerosis, diabetic nephropathy or renal vasculitis. Color Doppler sonography allows the detection and quantification of renal artery stenosis, increased resistance index values may indicate irreversible disease. Ultrasonography has also been found of value in the evaluation of renal transplant kidneys. Especially in the early transplant course potentially fatal but reversible diseases like renal vein thrombosis or urinomas are detected with high sensitivity. In the long term, an increased resistance index value may also predict allograft failure.